Custom Regions V5.0.1

Introduction
E-commerce Custom Regions allows the store owner to add the state or province for
not defined countries in the store.
Tax implementation is not possible without state and zip code that’s why the
merchant needs the custom region module.
The store owner can also use the CSV file to upload the regions for multiple counties
at once.
The customer can select the address at checkout through Google Map for quick and
easy shopping.

Custom Regions Features
Add regions for the countries not provided in the default Magento 2.
Allow adding the Regions through form and CSV.
The buyer can select the address through Google Map at the time of checkout.
The admin can update the Regions.
Customers can insert the delivery address using Google Map while checkout.

Custom Region Module Configuration
After installing the module, you will be able to see the Region Upload panel under
the Stores-> Configuration-> Webkul-> Region Upload
Active – If active, the functionality of the API Key will work otherwise not.
API Key – Then Enter the Google map API key.
What Is Google Map API Key?

Google Maps API key is a personal code provided by Google to access Google
Maps on this site. Google Maps is integrated with the module for the insertion of the
delivery address. Now, Buyers can select the address at checkout through Google
map.
NOTE: Google map is only visible when a customer enter a new address at the
time of checkout.

Upload Regions
Now merchants can create or upload the regions of the countries not supported by
the default Magento 2 store. This module allows the merchant to defined the regions
to let their buyers select the address at checkout through Google map.
If admin did not add the region of non defined countries then in the region list it will
not show to the customer and the customer has to provide the address details
manually.

Add Regions

Path to add regions – Sales => Upload Regions => Add Regions

Country – This dropdown will show the names of those counties whose state
is not defined in the default Magento 2 store.
Region Code – Now the merchant can enter the region code.
Region Name – After that merchant can write the region name.
Upload CSV

Merchants can use the CSV file to upload the regions for multiple counties at once,
follow the path to upload CSV – Sales => Upload Regions => Add Regions =>
Upload CSV and check the below-given screenshot for more details
Upload CSV: Click on upload CSV option.
Country: Select the country to add the province
Upload CSV File: Now choose the CSV file to upload
Submit: Then click on the submit to save the configuration.

View Regions

After adding the regions or uploading the CSV merchants can check all the created
regions list. Furthermore, the merchant can edit, delete, and add the regions.
Path to add regions – Sales => Upload Regions => View Regions

StoreFront Functionality
Add Customer Address

The customer will also be able to create a new address based on the country regions
that is created by the admin.
From the customer panel the customer can navigate to the Address Book and click
on the Add New Address

Furthermore, by clicking on the Add New Address the customer can add there
address as well. The customer will be able to select the country created by the admin
from the country list.

Cart Page

The custom region module enables the buyer to select the state or province on the
cart page. Customers can select country, state/province and enter the zip/postal code
to proceed with the shopping.

Check Out Page

Google Maps is integrated with this module for the insertion of the delivery address
and forthwith customers can select the address at checkout through Google map to
complete the buying. Check the below-given screenshot for more details:

Customer can insert the delivery address using google map and state, zip and country
will automatically get updated.
That's all for the Custom Regions. For any issue or support you can raise a ticket at
support@webkul.com

